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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to enhance our understanding of the effects of teaching group music to 5 children with autism. An 
action research methodology was adopted using the action cycles of plan-act-observe-reflect design.  A cross-case analysis 
showed that group music teaching was generally effective in improving verbal and non verbal communication, and the 
demonstration of both positive motor skill development as well as negative motor reactions among the subjects. Although the 
outcome for social behaviours was minimal, three of the subjects showed reciprocal social spirit and outward expressive 
behaviour in the musical games.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Group music as an intervention strategy for a number of categories of special needs has been used by several 
researchers. Studies that reported the use of group music on people with mental retardation showed positive effects 
on social relationships and improved communication skills (Lathon, 1980; Moore and Mathenius, 1987; James et al., 
1985; Boxhill, 1985; Atterbury, 1990).  Other studies also reported the use of group music elderly population 
(Wolfe, 1983; Millard & Smith, 1989; Wylie, 1990) physically disabled groups (Clark & Chadwick, 1980; Elliot, 
1982; Thaut, 1985) and mental disorder inhabitants (Wheeler, 1983; Lathon & Eager, 1984; Unkefer, 1990; Corey, 
1991).  
Research studies have supported the importance and advantages of music therapy to autism (Darrow & 
Armstrong, 1999; Graham, 2001; Sigman, 1989; Orr, Myles & Carison, 1998; Gerlach, 1996; Yeaw, 2001, Alvarez 
& Reid, 1999 and Shore, 2002).  Music bolsters up communication, encourages and accentuates body expression 
and gesture in interaction, increased empathy, cooperation and learning with autistic children (Trevarthen et al. 
1999).  In addition it improves development (Wimpory et al., 1995) and reports of evaluations support confidence in 
the music therapy method (Jordan and Libby, 1997).  In addition, the literature review found specific advantages of 
music in students’ concentration (Fermer, 1963; Goldsterin, 1964; and Mahlberg, 1973), creative and initiative 
taking part in the music activity itself (Nelson et. al, 1984), perception development and motor awareness (Alvin, 
1978) and interpersonal relationship (Goldsterin, 1964). 
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Sturney & Stevin (1994), citing the Autism Society of America, define autism as: 
 
Disturbances in developmental rates which include delays, arrests, or regressions in motor, 
cognitive or social behavior.  The essential features include disturbances of (a) developmental 
rates and/or sequences; (b) responses to sensory stimuli; (c) speech, language, and cognitive 
capacities; and (d) capacities to relate to people, events and objects.  Disturbances in response 
to sensory stimuli may include overreactivity or underreactivity to visual, auditory tactile or 
olfactory stimuli (Sturmey & Stevin, 1994. p.16). 
 
Individuals  with  autism vary  greatly  and there  may not  be  any two children  diagnosed as  autism show all  the  
above syndromes.  Sewell (2000) explained that some students with ‘autistic tendencies’ or ‘autistic gestures’ are 
close to normal in many facets of their behavior, while others may be very low functioning in terms of cognitive and 
social development.  To be diagnosed as autistic, a child must show symptoms of abnormal social and interpersonal 
development  before  the  age  of  3  years  and  must  meet  at  least  6  of  the  12  criteria  listed  in  the  Diagnostic  and  
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder (APA, 1994).    
In Malaysia, most parents send their autistic children for individual semi formal music lessons whereby a music 
teacher or music therapist teaches an autistic student. Although this kind of music interactions enable children to 
interact with their teacher on an individual basis, there is less opportunity for social interaction with other students.  
The purpose of this study is to document the effects of group music sessions of five high-functioning children with 
various autistic spectrum disorders whose age ranged from 8 to 10 years.  Specifically, the researcher hopes to report 
meaningful accounts of autistic students’ reactions to music. 
 
2. Methodology 
  
A multiple-case-single-site qualitative action research (Miles & Hubberman, 1994) was carried out at the 
National Autistic Society of Malaysia (NASOM) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.  The method used in this research was 
that of practical-deliberative action research (McKerman, 1996) which according to Hughes (2001) is where the 
researchers and practitioners come together to identify potential problems, underlying causes and possible 
intervention.  Participant observation action research design was primarily used to record the results of the TL 
process and strategies planned, as well as the behaviour and the reactions of people involved in the research 
(William, 2001). A video-camera recorder was stationed in a corner of the research classroom to physically 
document the evidence of the research data.  
 
2.1. Action research cycle 
 
In the action research cycle process, the ‘plan’ includes problem analysis and strategic plan; ‘action’ refers to the 
implementation of the strategic plan; ‘observation’ includes an evaluation of the action by appropriate methods and 
techniques; and ‘reflection’ means reflecting on the result of the evaluation and on the whole action and research 
process. Consequently, each process cycle may lead to the identification of a new problem or problems and hence a 
new cycle of planning, acting, observing and reflecting recurs. Behavioural Modification approach that includes 
modeling, prompting, reinforcement, chaining, fading, shaping and principles of group music learning were used in 
teaching the social, communication and motor skills. 
A humanistic learning theory was utilized during the course of the 15 TL lessons (Figure 1) whereby the subjects 
learned music in a warm and supportive environment. Generally, the teacher aides and the researcher exerted the 
operant therapy that states that behaviours that are reinforced will increase and those that are punished will diminish. 
A token system that rewards students’ good behaviours was employed in which students were rewarded for 
appropriate responses with 5 stickers exchanged for a trip to McDonald's restaurant.   
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Figure 1. A Diagrammatic representation of Fifteen Spiral Cycle of action research producing the 
phenomenon of action researching   
 
 
2.2.  Participants and Subjects 
  Participants involved in this study included two teacher aides and five students selected as a basis for observation 
and analysis. A structured interview was done by the researcher with the parents of each subject to elicit their child's 
background. The criteria for selection of subjects were their attendance rate and three similar skill levels. The 
interview results found that all subjects were categorized as high functioning in cognitive thinking in the sense that 
they could understand instructions, could solve simple mathematical problems, perform matching exercises, follow 
orders and play with others when instructed.  However, although they could communicate verbally when they 
wanted, they were silent most of the time.  Most of the subjects are quite stable emotionally, only 2 subjects 
displayed flapping hands occasionally when they get anxious.  None of them have aggressive and obsessive 
compulsive behaviour.  
2.3.  Procedure 
 
Fifteen teaching and learning sessions were implemented and six six songs were taught to the students. Of these 
six, three were Malay songs and an improvised Malay greeting song was sung throughout most of the teaching and 
learning sessions. Two simple English folk songs were taught at the beginning stages of the research cycle and an 
improvised song was taught to break the stereotype behavior of students. Generally, teaching method for singing 
comprised (1) reading lyrics rhythmically (2) teaching singing syllable-by-syllable, word-by-word, phrase-by-phrase 
or singing-and-action. Music-and-movement was carried out through musical games by using music from a cassette 
recorder.  
 
3. Findings 
 
The cross data analysis found that Whipple’s meta-analysis study results (2000) was true.  The 15 sessions of 
group music intervention carried out with different objectives, music activities, treatment strategies and 
implementation methods have been observed and found effective for the five subjects.  The operational definition 
for the word “effective” in this study is defined as “Producing a decided, decisive or desired result at the end of the 
interest period.”  In the autistic skills learning process, “results” include positive and negative acquisition.  It is 
because in the process of autistic skills acquisition, even negative effects are sometimes considered as good 
advancement.  They were very significant advancement for the autistic students when compared to “no response at 
all”.  At least they showed their inner feelings and reduced portraying an ice-box expression.   
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3.1. Effects on communication skills 
All five subjects showed positive effects on their communication skills. Subject A and B  were able to correct 
spontaneously their vocalisation in vocal imitation and response to speech; Subject D displayed spontaneous verbal 
expression towards the end of the teaching and learning sessions; while, Subject C and E, although not able to sing 
to the tune but learned to recognise words in greeting songs.  Subject A was able to respond to singing aloud when 
the guitar was used as compared to the piano. This might suggest that a preference for the instrument, but it  may 
also suggest that the sounds of the guitar can be a prompt for singing aloud. This is quite consistent with earlier 
studies which seemed to suggest that singing, music and movement are good predictors of specific communication 
skills. Though they were inconsistent at the beginning of the sessions, they were able to respond consistently to cues 
by the end of the sessions. 
Subject D was an interesting case. He was observed to be more active participating in learning English 
greeting  songs.   Although  Malay  language  was  his  mother  tongue,  he  was  able  to  sing  better  whenever  English  
songs were taught compared to songs in Malay .  According to the interview with his mother, Subject D lived in the 
United Kingdom prior to studying at the centre.  This gives him an advantage in English reading skills.  He read the 
Names of Days in a Week fluently.  Nonetheless, the ability to read well did not lend him any singing advantage.  
He was not singing when the class learned the new greeting song in Lesson 13 to Lesson 15.  However, the 
understanding of the meaning of English words enabled him to enjoy the simple actions such as shaking of hands 
with others and doing the ‘thumb up’ movement when others were singing.  Another obvious reason was that it was 
easier for him manage English better than Malay songs might be due to the fact that English language seems to be 
the dominant language at the centre.  Therefore, the statement said by Baker & Westrup (2003) “students who are 
shy and hesitant in their mother tongue are more likely to be shy and hesitant speakers in a foreign language” did not 
stand true  in  Subject  D's  case.   He was  shy when singing the  Malay  song,  but  more  confident  in  singing English  
songs.   This may imply that it was not the type of language that affects the learning outcome.  It was the ability and 
confidence in using a particular language that affect the quality of the music learning in students like Subject D. 
 
 
3.2. Effects on motor development 
     
Mixed results of constructive and negative reactions were observed.  During the 15 sessions of music 
interventions, only subject A and subject C had steady motor improvement in all the three Imitation skills, 
Perception to Movement and Precision in Movement.  The other three subjects were quite inconsistent in their 
performance, for example, subject B was good in flying kites and kicking the ball but could not play on the 
glockenspiel’s bars.  Subject D  had difficulty taking his name card with his fingers but he could arrange the sweets 
in proper order during the game session.   Finally, although subject E was having problem with his fine motor in 
pasting pictures and pressing gum from the tube as well as having eccentric reactions towards the songs he liked and 
clumsy in most of his movements, he showed agility and alertness during the London Bridge game.  Subject E 
always avoided himself being caught under the bridge in the play. Subject A could clap when modelled to him or 
when  the  teacher  aide  hold  his  hand;  while  the  rest  of  the  subjects  were  able  to  clap  on  their  own  or  when  the   
teachers started to clap their hands to the tune of the song. While singing to "good morning, teacher" song, they are 
encouraged and prompted to shake hands with the teacher aids. 
 
3.3 Effects on Social Skills 
The findings also did not indicate positive effects of group music intervention on all the three social behaviours: 
concentration, initiative in taking part in the music activities, and interpersonal reciprocal relationships. However, 
some of the students revealed helpful reciprocal social spirit and outward expressive behaviour in the social musical 
game interventions.  In the researcher’s opinion, all the three social traits, are important behaviour in promoting 
better quality of social life.  Therefore, music intervention should continue to be implemented among the autistic 
students to bring the benefits found by earlier studies (Fermer 1963; Goldsterin 1964; Nelson et al. 1984).  This idea 
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was supported by teacher-aides in the debriefing sessions too.  The ineffectiveness of this group music intervention 
on improving social behavior may imply that the strategies used in implementing the social games during the 15 
cycles can be further improvised and may require a longer training period.   
 
4.0 Conclusion 
.  
The purpose of this study is to describe insights into the effects of group music education toward five students 
with autism spectrum disorders.  A cross-case analysis showed that group music teaching was generally effective in 
improving verbal and non verbal communication, and the demonstration of both positive motor skill development as 
well as negative motor reactions among the subjects. Although the outcome for social behaviours was minimal, 
three of the subjects showed reciprocal social spirit and outward expressive behaviour in the musical games. Further 
studies should be carried out to better understand the impact of music instruction on these children on a extended 
training period and with specific songs and instruments.  
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